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■  ia Pitts- 

A.& nteehai and E. 
D. Iw|« «EDUM sCrneang 
fijruwf. 

Jo*.  Oxford   and J.   A.  Mc- 

The sUv. Dr. Ceckley in engag- 
ed »e a aeries of lutings it his 
ehareh. this mdt. 

G. I* Eekie wl son Frank 
i flaking Mrs Maggie   Sharp at' Oillwpie were 

itUrsy this week. 

Caatoia wm. M. Mc AlKater. of 
the warm spring. w*s hare this 

wsag^ing cattle. 
Mas, Eraest Harper, of the 

! ia visiting her mother, Mrs 
Baxter, at Oooto. 

Mr». W. B. Gatowood and son 
i returned Saturday from a 

week's riait to relatives at Green- 
■aa*. 

W. A. Brattou 

At the late sasans the towa of 
Puaaaiio played as great a part ia 
furnishing cases fur tile court a» 
the city of Johnstown furnishes to 
the county seat of Colombia coun- 
ty. The answer to the question 
"Where do you feaaV was "IKin- 
hrrie" and to a stranger to the 
inaafy, * wwoid hare seemed that 

jDerdevie was a large town and 
! that IIW—thiiij had broke tease 
<there. Among the cases tried 
fram that town aad vicinity were: 
Elkine Foaadry Co. * Crag & 

iSoaa. State v WHham Gibaon. 
I State rs H. A. Hagan « eases. 
State ri Dr. M. E. Gardner 8 

(cases. Connty Court vs I,. V. 
Bridge.    State vs W. T.   Collies. 

Along the Old Pike 
SCOOT area rwou DCBBO OVBB 

TUB aujasmawi ■ucaraoia 
The follow** aeeoant of a trrp 

JL1 

'ho 

over   tha   Allegheny 
by   way   of the  ail 
and Stanotoa Pike, 
breexy, clever style  ia 
Knapp, oaeof the leading 
men  of    Parkersburg, 
hose ia old Virginia for the past 
several weeks, ia search of health, 
following a severe attack of illnew 

'' Hie once famous old Parkers- 
burg and Staunton Pike is Batch 
neglected in some of tha counties 
of West Virginia, but such is not 
tha case in Pucahaatos eounty. It 
is kept in good repair there. 

"Arriving at Durbin. in that 
county, the junction point of the 
(Jrwnbrier Division of the C. A U. 
railway   with   the  Coal   and  Iron 

ft L. Clark  sud   Miss   \ irginia division of the Western   Maryland 
railroad on Thursday,  September unite.) in marriage 

Tuesday afternoon at the Manse, 
the Bev. W. W. Bain, aflainaajg 
minister. Tliey took the train for 
Washington and other points of 
interest. L'pon their return they 
will m.ike their home at Spruce. 
The l»ride is a daughter of Squire 
and Mrs Amoa Gillispie, of CawJ 
and for some  years   lias been   em- 

•1, at 10:30 a. m.. engaged a buggy 
and driver to start the next morn- 
ing for a drive ©ear the Allegheny 
mountain!*, via the old pike. It 
was a delightful trip; the road was 
in splendid condition, ib; air crisp 
and the forests were as pretty as 
could bo asked for with their 
many-colored leaves and trading 
vines, all contributing to the make 

,U|>   of the   picture.    Just   a   few 
ployed   in the  office of the   W*.t m.les beyond   Durbin,   wo  passed 

Ween to attend the State Board  of 

Virginia Spruce Lumber Company. 
. J The groom  is a  Dative of  Green- 

retarned   today  brier   eounty, a brother  of G. W. 
where he  had  Clark, of Marlinton, and w a rising 

J. S.   Machews,   of  Cas.°, 
i Tuesday at the marriage 

<f hat siatot Mies Virginia Gillis- 
BM to S. L. Clark. 

young business man. being in 
charge of the big store of the West 
Virgraia Spruce Lumber Company 
at Spruce. 

Bhrtow, the »itu ofUemp Barrow 
of Civil War fame. >ie«t we 
passed Travelers Repose, ami then 
started up the mountain*. Now 
ami then, as we ascended the easy 

Monday    October   II.   1909   at 
7J50 p. m. at the City Restanrant. 

R.   H.   Fl«"in»j Marlinton. Rufm-Charles   Turner 
nieht   Pfednes- ^ Mias Alice  g^  rere mttr. •topped here over 

his way to Elkins to the 
of the Synod of Virginia.1 

Dr. Teager returned from Hin- 
B Sunday afterooou. where he 

the Bass three weeks, 
aadargone an operation for 

■; Bew. Jacob- A. Hrait wUl hold 
service aad preach Sunday Octo- 
harlTthat Huntersville It a. m. 
Driseof 3 p. m. St. Johns church, 
Marlintoo, 7:30 p m. 

Mias Inez Goodwin, of Coving- 
ton, Ky., is visiting Miss Ethel 
Hiatt. Mrs. Bratton gave a bowl- 
ine; party m hoaar of Miss Good- 
win Tharsday afternoon. 

Mrs. Zappv who has been visit- 
hag has SOB and daughters here 
tha peat month, retnraed to her 

i at Big Stone Gap, Virginia. 
was accompanied by her son, 

W. C. Zepp, superintendent of 
the tannery. 

Allen Cunningham, a colored 
tBBBKter, found the papers which 
had been token from die safe when 
Amos Barlow's store was robbed a 
year and a half ago. He had stop 
pad by the read a half a mile or so 
from Huntersville on the Beaver 
Creek road to feed his team. Near 
was a wreck heap piled by the 
■mall creek. Removing a rail a 
part of the safe filled with papers 
was found. He immediately took 
tha papers to W. H. Barlow, but 
every thing was in such bad condi- 
tion—almost pulp—that nothing 

of any value except some 
of bank stock. Alt the 
Bad beads, however, had 

been replaced by duplicates. The 
store was robbed April 22, 1908, 
aad BOBSB money and watches were 
securred, harides toe loss of many 

at dollars of notes and 
deeds and other v alua- 

hle papers, Uatd BOW no trace of 
the robbers was ever had. 

On Wednesday aseramg at 8:30 
•veloek oa the lawn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Brown Trainer. Pocahontaa 
county, V. Vs., was celebrated 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Maggie Leu, to Mr. Wellie Lam- 
bert, in the presence of a kwge 
■amber of relatives aad friends. 
The Rev. W. W. Bam, of Green- 
bank, performed the tin ii—ar. 
The bride looked very beautiful 

BuO, carrying 
is B popular 

citiaen of Pbeahentos coanty. Af- 
tera wedding Breakfast Mr, 
Mrs. Lambert toft an their bridal 
tnar far Harriaoahorg. Virginia. 
Batons shower ef rice ami 

Bv 

were 
ried by Rev. Wm. T. Price. Mr. 
Turner is a native of North Caro- 
lina. His parents, the late Ed- 
mund Turner and Mrs. Mary Tur- 
ner, near Lensis, Caldwell county. 
By occupation he is a section hand 
on the C. & O. The bride is from 
Wyoming county. West Virginia. 
Her parents, James R. Cook and 
Mrs. Mary (nee Acord) Cook, re- 
side near PineviUe, and is a pre- 
posessing young person with nu~ 
merons friends. Tuesday morn- 
ing the parties took the train for 
Cess, their home  for the   present. 

Ccurty court was in session 
Tuesday morning with Commis- 
sioners Sharp and Hickman in at- 
tendance. S. S. Cochran and 
Uriah Bird were released as bonds- 
men for S. T. Buckman. Patrick 
Bennett was allowed |4«. 15 as con 
stable fees and Ellis McCarty. 
road superintendent, $141.1.4.) 
from the road fund. The salary 
of petit and grand jurors was fixed 
at $2.00 a day. W. L. Ervine 
and J. A. McLaughlin applications 
as notaries approved. 

Fourteen teachers attended the 
Ed ray Roundtable at Pleasant 
Valley School on Elk, Saturday. 
The house was comfortably ii'kd 
by the patrons of the school. Din- 
nes was served, and a very enjoy- 
able and profitable lay was spent. 
The meeting for next month will 
be at Marlinton the second Sat- 
urday. 

A fine rain Sunday night and 
Monday tilled die streams and put 
an end to the drouth and water 
famine. Streams were lower than 
in many years, and on some of the 
ranges sheep were perishing for 
water. 

The Trustees of St Johns Epis- 
copal church have securred the 
three lots adjoining the church 
and will build a commodious Rec- 
tory upon same at once. 

Synod of Virginia is ia session 
St Elkins this week. Governor 
Glenn, of Berth Carolina will 
make an address Friyay night. 

A party of banters from this 
piece neat to Cranberry   today to 

aad it took foer 
drmne;  dawn  the JatiaaB   i 
raitoy to reach it. 

« weeks 
aad    v 
physician thought I needed a good 
ooiet ptoca for WLUw—eBJan, aad 
where I ceohl get tha benefit of 
natural amerai 
would facilitoto the 
process. 

"I hardly know what to say of 
Bator. I don't know whit the 
chemical analysis shows in the 
water but it i* a big  spring, aan 

care catarrh, aad aaahae oee to eat 
and digest almost any kind of food 

"The How of the water could not 
he accurately measured with the 
facilities at my enanmand, bat I 
Mliiaetii that the volume of wat- 
er at approximately eae hundred 
and fifty barrels a minute. Here 
is how I reached the conclusion. 
The water Hows through a sort of 
"Hume'* jnst below the pool. That 
"flume" is three feet wide; the 
water m one foot deep in it; chips, 
pieces of berk, etc., dropped into 
it floated seven feet in two seconds 
So I estimated the retatae to be 
ten aad a half cubie feet per 
second. 

"Mountains and forests, here 
are to be seen on every hand. 
Literary folk most think of Than- 
Btopsis and s.railnr poems, but the 
pracMiul, every diy fallow thinks 
of squirrel hunting and fishing. 
and he usually acts according to 

.. we passed great masses t»fl|»*- thnugbto-gues out and bring, 
fam and twice stopped to eat'"* »bunch of the former ore 
ripe blackberries off the vines b; ' "string of the latter, 
the roadside. ' (>nc a"68' "** "rough* m more 

"Thesasaafras, dogwoods, gums' than »■«>• squirrels this season, all 
and maples showed watches of. hdfad by his own sheeting. 
red and yellow, and the pineal "Whoa eoo come* to think It 
looked so dark and glossy that. °rerjt la not strange that I hare 
one could readily believe each nee-'s?"ned »lmo*t a .pound a day for 
dfe had just been" varnished. ' the past two weeks, for the farahas 
"By and by after many windings. *»» wy tempting and the effect 

got up where we could look away ;« the water such that my diges- 
over the hills and valleys of the ^M J9 heaa ■* nearI* P«"ect as 
surrounding    country.      To    our possibs*. _ _ 
ritfht (to the south) we could seej T cannot inaagme a trip in this 
Droop Mountain anil that brought country which ran he made at 
to our minds stories of snflWng!80""1 «f«* 
told by soldiers who took  part in 

on have foond the Quality Fea- Big Auttion Sale 
Of Live Stock, Hay, Grain, 

tore jost as pleasing as our 

PRICES 

GOLDEN'5 
Marlinton Busy Corner 

These days a peat deal is said as to Quality Mer- 
chandise and exclusive lines. We would say with all 
the emphasis possible that our merchandise measures 
squarly up with the best—in this town or anywhere else 
—and our prices are marked upon a smaller per cent, of 
profit. We have submitted the issue to the unprejudic- 
ed buying public, and the verdict is expressed in a fast 
increasing volume of business. It is convincing proof to 
show that our regular lines have been as enthusiastically 
purchased aa the special offerings we have made from 
time to time. 

For the Consideration of the Care- 
ful Buyer who appreciate Quality. 

more   delightful   than   tine drive 
Durbin to Bolar in fair weather. battle fought there in the   war be- 

tween the states.    A little further ,o^n 
on.   another bend brought   us to                     «_« 
where we could look away to- tha      Between Giles bharp s and   foot 
li*i't (northward) and   there   in the ',of hill below   Poage Lane   school 
distance rose  "Spruce Knob,'' in house, October », one gold   filled 
Pendleton     county,   the   highest ^ ^ l7 j^^ j^   Wllb^ 
point in West Virginia. 

"After taking a harried look at 
the inilescribiy beautiful landscape 
we drove on and soon reached the 
"Top oi the Allegheny. ■ There 
we took a few moments to look 
over the old fortifications—another 
grim reminder of the war. 

"A glance at the watch, and a 
"goneness" under the vest, showed 
that dinner time was approaching, 
and so we drove as fast as we 
could   to  Hightown, in  Highland 

Had a deer engraved on the back 
of it and very small hole in the 
crystal. Will pay liberal reward 
to finder. 

F.P. PATTTBOQK, 

Dunmore, W. Va. 

Notice. 
I will be in Marlinton, on Tues- 

day Oct.  19, for   one   day   only, 
county, Virginia, where we got a j prepared to make examination of 
good dinner, and had a chance to ] the EYES and prescribe and fur- 
see as pretty a section of blue-1 a\^y glasses. 
grass   graaing   land as  could   be as 
found in either of the Virginias. 
This village of Hightown is in a 
valley, but at the summit or water 
shed. The water flowing north- 
wards finds its way into tie Poto- 
mac while that which goes south- 
ward reaches the James. 

"This goo*! bluegrgss land ex- 
tends several miles north and 
south from Hightown and the 
herds of fat cattle, flocks of sheep, 
good horses, good roads, nice 
farms with good buildings, consti- 

All who are in  need of glasses 
should arrange to see me on this 
date.    Office at MarHnton Hotel. 

G. L. EABXB, Optometrist. 

LOST 
While in MarHnton at Court on 

the «th I lost a Pocket Book con- 
taining about liiT.OO in currency 
and about $30.00 to $40.00 in 
checks,  and    several   notes   and. 

be ready for the 
deer season. 

first day of the 

tuted a picture of paradise to one!other papers.    It is a black  Com- 
who remembered his earlier years Sense pocket   book.    Will 
on a poor hill farm. 

"But we were not to tarry here 
long, even in contemplation of so 
fine a scene.    Bolar   Springs  was 

men 
reward the finder $10,00. 

Da. J. L. LAMBBJ 

Arbovale, W. Va. 

Safty Deposit  Boxes. 
We have just placed in our steel lined, 8re proof vaafc a 

a neat of the latest improved safty depost boxes, for the use 

of any one desiring a private and secure place for their valu- 
ables. One ksy is carried by the renter and the master key 
is kept by the Bank, so that too uunnaa most be present be- 

1 fore a box is opened. The keys to all boxes are draWrent. 

. If yon have insurance policies, rateable papers, jewelry, 
rare sifter wave, etc yon should have one of these hones. 

Rent $1.00 to $3 oa per year" accardtog to size. 

The First National Bank 

Special for 
*   Tuesday 
OCTOBER I» 

Bear Bk;n Coats, np to 9y*r*. 
white ard blue *$1 .!'•). 

Capa to match I»fl. 

Special for 
Friday 

0 TOBERa* 

Wr—a'a heavy, un'i-ed out- 
doT, common sense s^oe, sizes 3 
to 0, mide in the o'd fashioned 
way, *ewed »ountf,r snd pegged 
saK    Fu'l «1 50 velm 

98c. 

Farming Implements and 
Household Goods 

~      OtfooerW IW*—■— 
HavingsoM my farm near Green- 
bank, I will offer  for sale all my 
personal proper 

H horses liny stacks 

1') yearling staata, 1 hsMhii 
h eows, to calve early 
1 fat cow 
50 beshel of oats 
21 bushel bui-!cwheat 
9Q0buahelof an    1 -traw rick 
III BBftritei fod.ier. 
ft fine white turkeys 

I oak lumber 
•J big plows. - and  levd 

uvHtor 
rv 

llai- 

. Household 1 irnitura 
an»l many ', too- tedioea 

''ui.ioru 

TER\iiS    i ah;   over' 
that a wel! 

the Bank  of 
Mar!; laU>. 
Sale to hej ly at 10 a. m. 

JOHN A. OHIXXEBBRIT, 

W. Va. 

Sweekcr, .' >i. 

N'ovi-inlicr '. 
.< 

SPECIAL 

50 inch wide hrosri cloth, b'ne 
end black, all woof strictly,   only 

EXTRA. SPECIAL 

59 inch wide«uiting all woo', two 
shades  of   blue,  striped  ia  the 
woof, the Ltest tning  in  suiting, 
only 79c 

15fl YARDS ONLY 

Whito honey comb fannefrt*e- 
Just the thing for a warm waist. 
He^vy nap, w*ra snd stylish. It 
is hard ^o fill thisg>odst any 
pr'ce only »c. 

THIS WEEK ONLY 

Paul Golden 
This   Invites   Yoa~ 

A cordial invitation is extended to you to de- 
posit your funds with this bank—to transact 

through us whatever business you may have of a 

financial nature. 

Daring the past year we have added many new 
names to our list of patrons. We desired your 

business also, believe we can serve you to your 

complete satisfaction. 

BAUK OF PRUJlTOJi. 

Notice   to  Taxpayers 
Not tlmt the 

undersign*' .-    Poeahontas 
Counfy.   oil n  or 
by   deputy at   the   f lime 
ami PsMl far I col- 
lecting taxes dm.'. 
Dunlevie 
Bartow 
Hosterman ;* 
Cass "        4 
Dnrbin " 5*« 
Boyer "       I 
Arbovale '*      1(> 

Green bank **      11 
Dunmore V-i 
Spruce **      afl 
Frost "      ■ 
Huntersville ""      B 
Millpoint '"      1"» 
Seebert V& 
Lobelia "      IT 
Academy "     W 
Edray Si 
Slaty Fork until 11 a. m.   "     £1 
Linwood after lp.m. £5 
Brady ".    U 
Cloverlick ( 

M     * 
Campbelton "      "^t; 

Marlinton. November  2~, 2i) 4 :$»> 
A discount of two and a halt" 

(2 1-2) per cent will be made to all 
persons who pay their taxes on or 
before the 30th day of November, 
1909. Interest at the rate of ten 
per cent per annum on the amount 
of each tax bill will be added 
thereto from the tirst day of Jan- 
uary, 1910, until payment. 

J.    H.   BL'ZZiBD. 

School Book 
Time 

Brings added concern to the 

head of the family, who 
has to foot the bill. 

Bird& Ice      and       Ed. V. Price 
the People 

Who make your Clothes Look Nice 
if 

for Fall 

will 

exclusive representatives for the Ed. V". Price Tailoring Co. 
snd fit lueranteea.    Come in and look over our samples 

see what care values we csn give yen in gents apparel 
winter, 1909-10. 
"Sseinc a> behoving,^ end when once yon see our lines, you 

rig you up in better togsthan any one else 
Se don't fail to call on us before buying. 

WE give one of our monthly Pressing Club Tickets 
with •very Sail or Overcoat purchased from us. 

Whan yoao o-ahaha needs ropteniihing   don't be  absent tohaioJ 
have year Clothes 

Save Time and Honey- 
On this Tear's Bill 
by Boyinc Here. 

We 

a & WALLACE ft 
DRUGGISTS. 

Administrator's Sale of 
Personal Property. 

The undersigned administrator 

of Amos C. Curry, will on tho 
20th day of October. 1909, at she 

residence of the late Amos C. 
Curry, sell at public auction to 

the highest bidder the following 

property. 

1 yearling heifer. 
2 eows    .  i call 
1 yearling colt       — sheep 
1 lot lumber 
Household    and   kitchen  furni- 
ture and farming imp lements. 
Terms: All sums of $5  and un- 

der cash.    Over that   amount 0 
credit of six  months   bond, .bear- 
ing interest with approved security 

(J. H. VA."»REEJ«.VS, AomV. 
Anderson Barlow, Auctioneer. 

B.t-l  & Ice's Tailoring Parlors, 
Opposite Pojtoffic; 

retail at Board of Eon- 
hat price 

HINTON 
1 rb c works 
sk'mi 

MARLISTOtf TAILOR 
MffQ PABLOR 
W. MAKOWICX Prop. 

He has on display a full line of 
piece geods and BSmples of 
Fall and Winter wear at prices 
ranging from S15 to f 50 per suit 

Overcoats from $15 to $60. 
Trousers trom $4 to $15. 
Measures taaea by an experien- 

ge tailor. Perfect fit and aatiafac- 
dusrsnteed. C eaning, prearing 
snd repairing in conaaetic atf.i 
the above estahliahmeat Prises 
reasonable. Parlors located it 
Temporary Court House, First 
floor, Marlinton, W. Ya. 

Fos. Sale-Ten stacks of 
[hay, osar railway:  can be  Banjul 
away, or will contract to feed stock. 

V. MPTBBB  
Ckwaon, W. Va. 


